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To balance of cash on hand March. 1869, 563,00
" Cash hired of sundry persons 1705,00
" " received of taxes for the year 1866, 72,25
« " « 1867, 175,35
.. •• « " " " 1868, 900,03
« « » « < « 1869, 6450,00
• • • " " State Treasurer Savings Bank t.i\, 215,90
• • • « « " " Rail Road 201,44
" •< •• » " " Literary fund, 44,40
•> •• " '< " " Claim against State
for bounties 2600,00
• ' " " " " " interest on above claim 806,00
" " " " " " costs of suit 90,25
coxmty for support of paupers
personal estate of Sally Johnson, a pauper
rents of Town Halls








By Paid State tax
" School House taxes
" School money support of Schools
" for the support of paupers
" Public Watering places
Undertakers' Bills
" for settees for Town Hall
" Painting Town House
" repairs on Town House and Bell
" Snow Paths
•' Repairs on Highways
" " " Bridges
Hampstead vs. Plaistow suit































United States Government Bounties
Claim against the town of Plaistow for support of paupers















Balance being Town Debt
Town debt has been reduced the past year
$29611,09
$816,82
All of the town Notes are on demand and bearing six per cent, interest. Most
of the notes of long standing have been renewed and interest paid the past year,
and nearly all of the notes are held by persons who will not be likely to call for





Cash in Town Treasury







Keceived for lots in Burying Ground
do Railroad Tax of 1869
do Savings Bank Tax of 1869
do Literary Fund of do
do State Claim of Bounties
do Interest on above Claim
do Costs of Suit
do of County of Rockingham for support of Paupers
do for Personal Estate of Sally Johnson
do for use of Town Hall
Due from R. K. Brickett, Collector of 1863
do do do 1866
do do do 1867
do do do 1868
Hired for the use of the Town
Received Interest on Taxes of 1868


































do School house Tax Dist. No. 1
do do do do 2
do do do do 3
do do do do 4









Paid School District No. 1
do do do 2
do do do 3
do do do 4
do do do 5
do do do 6
do do do 7














Cynthia A. Burrill, child
Children of Clara Follansbee
W. H. H. Burrill
Sally Johnson
James Burrill

















Paid for painting Town House
repairs on " and bell
213.
SNOW PATHS.




timber and labor repairing bridges
LAW SLIT, HAMPSTEAD vs. PLAISTOW.
Witness fees for L868, 6,92
• << L869, 86.6B
Jurj L869, 5,00
C. II., C. v., and J. J. Bell, Counsel fees of L867 and ) „.AQR
L868, }
l '°-'
C. U. Bell, ('nuns,. 1 fees of L869, L10,06














Paid Joseph Chase for wood 0,38
Caleb Moulton, 2,25
Ithamar Eaton, sawing wood 1,65
for oil and taking care of Town Hall 13,59
for guide boards 5,25
for painting guide boards 9,00
" posts 1,00
Record Books 7,75
K. C. Smith, for lamps for Town Hall 9,57
E. G. Frothingham, printing Reports of 186S 20,00
Job J. Tabor, for ringing bell 36,00
Hon. Asa Fowler, counsel fees 316,25
Commissioners on State bounty claim 80,00
Charles U. Bell, for advice 2,00
Repairs on Town House 2,24
Amos Buck, services and expenses in prosecut- > 09 75
ing claim against the State J '
Caleb Moulton do. 14,30
postage and stationery 4,15
Caleb Moulton, fees serving notices on Town of Plaistow 13,79
Amos Buck, for services and expenses in Plaistow case 47,82
John W. Garland do. 27,15
" " horse hire 7,25
Amos Buck do 19,50
T. K. Little do 6,50
PUBLIC WATERING PLACES.
F. A. Pike 3,00
James Ricker, 3,00
UNDERTAKER'S BILLS.
Ithamar Eaton, opening and filling graves 19,50
C. W. Clough do do do 1,50
SETTEES FOR TOWN HALL.













Horace R. Sawyer, Town Clerk 19,68
do notifying Jurors 1,38
do stationery and postage 1,53
N. C. Smith, Moderator of 1869 2,00
Amos Buck, services as Town Treasurer 25,00
do do on Pauper business 20,50
T. K. Little, do do 2,00
R. K. Brickett, collecting Taxes of 1869 102,90
do settling 1,00
Amos Buck, services as Selectman 59,00
John W. Garland do 38,50
T. K. Little do 37,00
do do do 1866
do do do 1867
do do do 186S
do do do 1869
AUDITORS.
lid Auditors' auditing Accounts,
do expenses
UNCOLLECTED TAXES.















AMOS BUCK, ) Selectmen
J. W. GARLAND, I of
T. K. LITTLE. J Hampstead.
The undersigned have examined the foregoing accounts and find them correct-
ly cast, and satisfactory vouchers corresponding with the same.
CALEB MOULTON.)






Tow.y of W®MP®wm®B% JP. W*»
1870.
Among the various interests of a public nature which claim your
attention at the Annual Town Meeting, the Schools must ever stand
among those which demand your most serious consideration. It is
not enough that a community admit the fact of the importance of the
school : it must be acted upon. For no sj^stem of public policy is so
sensitive to public opinion, as the school system, and none yield so
speedly to the indifference and neglect of the public.
It must be fostered by liberality of expenditure, the ranks of its
teachers must be scrutinized, and the worthy only suffered to dis-
charge its duties ; and love for its exercises and regularity of attend-
ance must be secured on the part of the young recipients of its benefits.
In the view of the short-sighted and selfish, the children may seem
to be objects demanding only the care of the domestic circle in which
Providence has placed them ; but in view of a liberal and far-seeing
policy which should ever characterize a wise government, they neces-
sarily become the objects of its peculiar care. It is their inevitable
destiny, in the progress of time, to constitute the State ; from them
it must receive its rulers, its statesmen and its teachers, as those
who now occupy these places of honor and trust shall pass, in the
course of time, from the scenes of life. Whatever, then, is to be the
future condition and character of the State, whether it shall be a bless-
ing to the world or a curse, it is their destiny to make it. Without
2
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any farther remarks upon this point, we will enter more particularly
upon the subject which concerns us at this time—the condition of our
schools.
The law of the State, which makes it a dnty of the committee to
prepare the Annual Report, directs them to make " such suggestions
relative to the schools as they may think useful." And in discharging
this part of onr duty, we shall not, for the purpose of gratifying friends
or offending enemies, deal in either
tw whitewash " or " blacking."
nothing extenuate
Nor set down aught in malice,"
and if any one should feel grieved at our plainness of speech, there is
one consolation left them : that it costs the Town nothing
.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
John Miles, Prudential Committee.
The Samm.gr Term was taught by Miss Fannie E. Rankin, who was
alive to her duty and did her best to infuse into the minds of her
charge the idea that they also had a duty to perform ; and as a result
your committee have no fault to find, but pronounce the School a
success. The Winter Term was taught by Miss Hetta L. Clement.
This was her first effort at teaching, and judging from her success she
has not mistaken her calling. One thing in particular deserves men-
tion, a determination on the part of the teacher that each pupil should
understand the reason of each step and progress no faster than they
could see the way clear. The only fault noticed was one that is com-
mon to all young teachers, that of too long lessons.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
John II. Clark, Prudential Committee.
This school was under the charge of Miss Lizzie C. Wadleigh dur-
ing the year, who worked early and late for the benefit of her pupils,
and the many little tokens of remembrances received from them testi-
fy that she had their love and esteem. Few schools of this size (av-
eraging 5H pupils) arc taught through the year with so little fault
from outsiders as this has been. The reason is plain, the teacher had
all the parental influence with her ; teachers and parents worked for
one common cause, the welfare of the school, and as an inevitable re-
sult, the school was all its friends could wish. The classes were
prompt, thorough, and went through their exercises understanding!}
j
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the younger pupils showing a zeal in the work which might well be
imitated by those of larger growth. The classes in Geography were
good, the map drawing excellent; and that good, old-fashioned, but
too much neglected, branch, Spelling, has received its due share of
the time, and we do not hesitate to pronounce its spelling classes the
l>est in town. We hope that in the future while the school is as large
as at present, and the time for those studies which properly belong to
the district school is necessarily limited : that the pure King's Eng-
lish will always be preferred to any and every foreign language. It
is a mistaken notion that the royal-road to learning in the district
schools, skirts the boundaries of ancient Greece or Rome, or lies
along the borders of Modern France.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Ebex II . Little, Prudential Committee.
Both terms were taught by Miss Annie E. George, who labored
earnestly and led her pupils along in their various studies in a thor-
ough manner, and fully sustained her reputation as a faithful teacher.
But there is a disturbing element in thig district, in the persons of
some of the larger pupils who are ,k big enough, old enough, and
ought to know better " than to increase the teacher's burdens. A
teacher of good muscular attainments is needed here, one that believe^
in the advice of ;i Solomon," and is able to make herself felt if occa-
sion requires. But notwithstanding this fault the school evinced good
progress, and left a good impression on the* minds of its visitor^.
The Reading classes were above the average.
n6. 4.DISTRICT
Bexaiah Titcomb, Prudential Committee.
Taught through the }'ear by Miss Eliza J. Rodgers, who manifested
energy and industry in the school room, and although she was not
able to bring each pupil up to her particular standard, the mosr of
them made good progress and the closing examination indicated dili-
gence and success. -
DISTRICT NO. 5.
Horace Adams, Prudential Committee.
Both terms taught by Miss Mary A. Clark, who possessed all the
qualifications which render the work of teaching easy and successful
;
and throughout the term to its close there was pleasing evidence of a
well conducted, happy and improving school.
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DISTRICT NO. 6.
Moses Hoyt, Prudential Committee.
Summer Tei*m taught by Miss Eliza E. Spofford. who labored faith-
fully, but we are inclined to the belief that she failed to obtain the
love and respect of her pupils, and as a result did not have that suc-
cess which she otherwise might have had, though fair progress was
made by most of the school.
Winter Term, taught by Miss Emma A. G-riffem. Although a begin-
ner in the business she conducted it successfully to its close.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
J. C. Merrick. Prudential Committee.
Summer and Winter Terms were taught b}' Miss Sophia Moulton,
who has taught this school several terms before, and is too well known
as a teacher to need commendation from us.
Teacher and pupil worked together, and the promptness and profi-
ciency shown at the examination, satisfied the Committee that both
had labored faithfully. Miss Moulton makes the following statement
in her register which speaks volumns in praise of the school. "My
scholars have been punctual, obedient and studious. They have ad-
vanced as rapidly as any scholars whom I have ever had the pleasure
of instructing ; fourteen during the first term, and fifteen during the
second, were not absent one half day."
DISTRICT NO. 8.
This school was taught by Miss Flora J. Harris. She did the best
she could in such a field ; although she saw some reward for her la-
bors, she could not help feeling at times almost discouraged. It does
not seem to be good policy to continue this school when all but one
or two of its pupils come from other districts, and if the school is
continued the house must be repaired to make it comfortable even in
the Summer.
The above is our opinion in regard to the several schools. All
have done well, we have had no poor schools; in sonic the govern-
ment might have been more strict with benefit io iln.se concerned.
We wish to make a few suggestions upon mailers connected with
the schools .-111(1 their management) and we wish it distinctly understood
Hi;*! we mean no school or teacher in particular, but these remarks,
like the • Farmer's Almanac," will do "with a little variation for any
latitude," in fad are defects which exist to some extent in all our
Bchools ; hut are evils notwithstanding, and we ought to remedy them.
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Irregular Attendance—This is a serious evil in all the schools.
It should be a rare thing for a pupil to stay away from school half a
day during- the term ; but as it is, it is deemed worthy of note to find
one who does not lose more time than this. The loss from absences
as shown by the registers, was tor all the schools in Summer, 2370
days ; in Winter 1081 days, making a total for the year of 3451 days,
which is equal to the schooling of one pupil, ten months in the year,
for seventeen years, two months and eleven days. So much money thrown
away, which our schools can ill att'ord to lose. Perhaps as much has
been done to avoid absences and tardy marks this year as ever, but
can there not be at least one half of this almost startling amount in
the aggregate saved ? At least it ought to stimulate us to renewed
exertion to reduce the amount as much as possible.
A Word to Parents.—In the school room the teacher is the pow-
er on the throne, but there is a power behind the throne, which too
often destroys the influence of teachers and defeats their wisest plans.
This is parental influence, a power mighty for weal or woe to the char-
acter of our schools, according to the manner in which it is exercised.
Then would we entreat parents to strive to know and do their duty on
this subject. Remember that your children have intellects to be cul-
tivated, manners to be formed and morals to be guarded. Remember
too, that this vast work must begin at home ; and that if you would
have it matured in the school, }'ou must always, by your aid and sym-
pathy, co-operate with }
Tour teacher. Let y©ur children see that you
place a high valine on their school priviliges, and they will soon learn
to estimate them as you do
Prudential Committees.—This officer has nothing to do with "par-
ty." He is to provide for the comfort of the children, and see to the
expenditure of our school money. He should not be taken merely
because it is " his turn," nor because he has " a lot of children." If
he never visits the school when not in office, if the boys all hate him,
if he thinks " anything" will do for wood or desk, or teachers for "our
school," merely because " it is cheap," he is not the man. Nor is he
the man if he has some wife's sister, some cousin, or other near of
kin, to " hire to keep school" irrespective of undoubted fitness. The
Prudential and School Committees should confer and labor together.
All candidates should be taken or sent, when application is made, to
the School Committee. The examination and decision made by them
should be made in the presence of the Prudential Committee. And
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can ddates should be brought before the Saturday night previous to the
commencement of the school, this is a matter which should not be left
till the last moment. It would save much trouble to all parties, much
mortification to the applicant and friends, much unkind and trustful
talk in the town, if things were done in this way. And last, but by
no mean least, we wish to call the attention of all Prudential Com-
mittees to the following extract from the " School Laws."
" The Prudential Committee shall notify the Superintending School
Committee of the commencement and close of the schools, and give
them such information and assistance as may be necessary for the per-
formance of their duties."—Gen. Sts. p. 167, s. 14. This clause has
been almost universally disregarded, and in consequence many school
were not visited, that would have been, if the time of closing had
been known.
Cheap Teachers.—However well a cheap policy may work, in re-
gard to the School Committee, it will not work in regard to teachers
—
pay them well, and secure them early ; don't wait for some one to hap-
pen along ; good teachers never go begging ; and when such are se-
cured, keep them as leng as possible. Those schools which have had
the benefit of the same teacher through the year, have had a decided
advantage over the others : a lesson well worth remembering.
Change of Books.—There has been a change in the Geographies
this yesx substituting for the many editions in use, Guyot's Series.
and after a trial in the school room we are satisfied that the change
was for the best. AVe have other books in the schools which ought to
give place for better ones ; or, a better edition of the same book ; this
is true of the Arithmetics ; much time is lost because a class has dif-
ferent editions. We hope to see this evil remedied in due time.
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Wm. C. Little. j of Hampstead, N. H.
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,E. )
School Committee
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